
  Pre-Order Form 
 

 

Oh what fun the entire family will have at the annual  

Thorson Winter Carnival 

Saturday, February 3rd 

                             11:00am - 3:00pm 

 

This year, you can skip the lines and pre-order your game-wristbands, food 

tickets, and tickets for the great raffles!  Available raffles include:  the 

classroom baskets raffle and raffle for Xbox.  In addition, families who pre-

pay will have the option to purchase game-wristbands for the entire family 

for only $40.  Parents who volunteer at the Winter Carnival will receive 

game-wristbands at an even better discount! (See following pre-order 

form.) 
 

Pre-ordering is easy!  Complete the following pre-order form, include cash 

or check (payable to Thorson PTO) and return it to Thorson School Office.  

On February 3rd, we will send home an envelope containing the tickets you 

ordered with your child.  You and your family can skip the lines and start to 

enjoy the Fellin’ Frosty. 

 

 

Pre-Order Deadline is 3:30pm on January 26th 

Sorry, NO refunds 

 

 
 

 



 

 

Game-Wristbands (Children 3 years old & younger are free & do not receive prize tickets.) 

$12.00 each/ $40 maximum per family Only available for pre-order sales 

# _______ ordered @ $12.00/each                              #___________$40.00 family maximum 

 

Parent Volunteers (Must be signed-up on Volunteerspot to receive discount) 

 

#_______ ordered @ $10.00/each                  #____________$34.00 family maximum 

 

 

Raffle Tickets 

 

Game Raffle Tickets 

 

#_____ ordered @ $.50/each       #___________$5.00 for 12 tickets 

 

Classroom Baskets Raffle Tickets 

 

# _____ $2.00 for 1 ticket    #_______$10.00 for 10 tickets   #_______ $20 for 30 tickets 

 

Xbox with controllers and games #_______ $5.00 a ticket 

 

 

Food 

Pizza or a 3 inch Sub: $3.00 each- Water or Soda $1.00 each Sprecher $2 Pretzel $3 

 

#______ Cheese Pizza  #______ Pepperoni Pizza  #______Sausage Pizza  #_____ 3” Sub 

 

#______ Coke Zero   #______ Coke   #_____ Sprite  #______Water #____Sprecher Root Beer 

 

#______Pretzel and Cheese   

 

Total Amount: $_____________ cash or check (payable to:  Thorson PTO) 

 

Family 

Name__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Student Name _________________________ 

Teacher_________________________________ 

Sorry, NO REFUND 


